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The Vnlen Itrpubllcnn State
Central Committee of Oregon

Will meet at tlio office of Hon. J. II.
.Mitchell, in tho City of I'ortlnml, on

Wednesday, the 10th day of January,
1870, at 10 o'clock, a. M., to designate, known, culminates in their mysterious
tho timo and place for tho holding of ittflticneo on nature hcrsell. It is bold-th- o

Union Republican St-it- Cnnven- - y nserteil that tho of the
tionoilS70. M. I). IlKRtlY,

Chairman,
Salem, Dec. 1 1, I860.

The New Year.

Tho Now Year 1870, has just dawned

upon the world with its first mornins's
light. What events will h.ivo boen
ehronielod ero its close wo rannot fore-

tell, for they lie buried beneath the
obscurity that veils tho future; ,vet
wo may infer from the year that hn

just paved I'lftt it is to be a period full
of importance to mankind. We arc
standing upon tho threshold of a new

era in human affairs, and can only con-

jecture what tlmo will bring forth.

Tho omens however arc encouraging.

The maiks of physical prosperity nrc
evident all over the f.ico ol tho land.
Tho arcat Pacific Itnilrnnd which was
promised us by this first of January
1870, has been completed and in full
operation for mouth; and it hnspivrn
n stimulus to ntcrprlc ol a similar
nature, which promise to develop the
hitherto tinet(l"il or but sparsely set
tied regions of tho west, more tapldly
than tho most sanguine eer dreamed
of.

This is but one phase of the physictl
prosperity of theconntry. Olhrrbran-die- s

of industry and improvemrnt
have received liko attention and with
like results). Our political condition i

far belter than any of us Imped for one
year nio. A restored finance, and a
general acqulcsence in the reconstruc-
tion policy of Concrcs, elcaily vindlc
ato thceoutsoof the present Adminis-trill- '

n, and give tho most gratifyinn
assurance of its final and complete suc-

cess. A grateful sonse of rccurilvha
succeeded tho turmoil and confusion
of tho first thrco years nftir the
war, nnd which threatened us every
momrnt with now troublrs. The mas-te- n

of the people feel that tho seal has
at length been set upon civil iirifc, and
that they can now turn fiom its fear-

ful scenes and hanowing recollections,
and devote themselves more to tho
beneficent and engaging pursuits of
peace. Then with thrse encourage-
ments Ictus stop over the threshold of
tho now year, with a proper sensn ol

its responsibilities but with high hopes
for tho future.

Idwin II- - Stanton -- Appointment
and Death- -

We publish on tho outside of this
weeks issue a telegram announcing the
appointment of lion, Edwin M. Stan-

ton, a Asoebite Justice of the Supreme
Court in tho place of fiiicr resigned;
and now just as wc go to press llio
papers como in draped in mourning
over his death. 1Io died on tho tilth,
after a biief Hlnes. It wa only four
days piovioitN that his nomination for

iI.. l.tl. ...! .11. 1 t.!.... -1MB ioko uini irriHiiiniuu' imMiiun hi n
I

Jlini'e nf Inn Simri'inn ITniirt nw t mi" - ""l -
the almost unanimous approbation, of
the Senate, and the hearty concuirence
of tho peoplo wherever it was made
known, nnd death following so close
upon tho heels of honor, seems almost
to have been envious of tho great iiinn,
ho struck down in tho prime of his
yenrsand at the zenith of his lepiitation.
His life and services aie bo piominent-I- f

before tho country that to attempt
to eulogize, them now would be a vain
and useless task.

mi I, . . .
iney no coiumcml.itlon ; and

they cany thorn a complete end
vindication fiom every calumny

disparagement. Living he was an '

leader, and lo J

will bo slnceiely mourned and his,
jWfmory picserve'd in the grateful ie
membrsneo of n nation.

Short Vovacji:. Tho Jfatts Taylor
made her last trip from Poithiud to
Ban Francisco in nlehty.fonr hnura.

k"Tlio weather wnu iiuumiuIIv nnn.iii
4 I J"' HOs

Last SriKK.Tho last spike of th
first twenty miles of tho Oregon ant-
ral Hailroad was driven on the 21th
of December, 1800.

Boats havo been uiu to within n
short distance of Hillsbom. mi llin T
Utin, during present winter. The'1

distance from Osweno. hv ir ,.
about fifty wlleaiV laud, !. than
twenty,

LHi

Railroadi and Rains.

A and curious theme, has sprung
up from the building ot tho great Paci-
fic railroad, and found its way into tho
nuwspapers. It is tho "climatio
of railroads." Tho wonderful power
of these, agencies of progress, in devel-

oping now interest, as well as induing

eoiniilelinn

lifo and energy into tlio?c already

Pacific railroad has followed by a
most striking and piopitious change in
the olimatu of tho Plain. The long
and oppressive drouths of former years
have disappeared along tho railroad
line, and rain now falls there in abund
ance. It is accounted for on the ground
of n change, caused by the long and j

continuous linn of iron rails touching;
each otlicj, upon the electric conditions
oi i nu nunnsinirre. j mm
will bring tain through this section, is

just tho thing we want.

A Titt.i:mtAM, dated Portland, I

28th, says : John "Axtell, n native of ,

England, about ." rears of age, bmst
blood vessel, while walking on tho
sidewalk, and died alino't iuManlly.

Eight hundred battels of prime miss
poik will be shipped to San Fr.iuci'eo
tins week. The cnnsigmciil N part of

a government tout nut. Thepoik pack- -

lug miriness lies liccn cnteietl
hugely this eeaon. The weather, th'us
fir, has been very unfavorable, and a
considerable quantity of meat Iris
been lost. A heavy rain Motto, lasting
nearly thu entire day, visited us yes-

terday, with gales from the routh tat.
At Forest liiove snow fell to the
depth of an inch and a

Accim'.nt Nt:.vtt Wiik.vti.am. The
Sttitffiiiaii says, ''From Mr. (Jee, who
lives near Wheatland, we learn parti-

culars of an occurrence where Mr.
M. Mathony was badly injured. It seems,

that there was religious service held mi
Monday evening atlhe Hopewell meet-
ing hoiwe, hituated two and a hill
miles north west ol Wluatliud, in
Yamhill county. Alter pleaching, the
neighbors started home, llioso who
lived mar by leaving on foot, As a
party ol six, of tho hitter, weie cross-

ing a long biidgu across a slough, tln-- y

were inn over by a couple of young
men mi hoiseback, nnuii'd Adam Hew.
itt and llob White, who bad also been
to tho meeting, nnd weie i mining a
i ace, it seems, on their way home.
They claim that tin ir horses lit came
iiiim;iu:ige:ible, nnd that the accident
of running over the fool passengers re-

sult d in consequence. Three person
weio knocked down by thu horses,
ono of them being Mr. (See, ourj
informant, who has a badly spiaimd
baud in consequence. Mnlhcny
was thrown down and considerably
hurt, and has a bruised shoulder. Mr.
Michael Mathcuy received terrible in-

juries, and when Dr. Carpenter, who
wan bent for, v Uitcd him, he couidcied
that he lay at the point ol death;
head nnd face are teirildy cut; his
hands nre bruised and lacttated, and
ho seem alo to snflir fiom itltirnal in-

ternal injuries. Mr. Mathcny i repre-
sented as an old man in good circuiti- -

stances, very much esteemed, lew men
: n that

.ieiuny
...

being more iiniversav
respected. Iho accident is very much
to ho regretted. It is not to bo sup-pos-

that these young men dclibeiate-l- y

intended to do such seiiousinjuiy to
others, but their conduct was rtckless,
and itt. icsults are a winning that should
be remembered.

Late Telegrams

A dispatch from Portland or. Thura-da-

says: Tho citizens of this city
met to-da- nii)olutiiir A. S. I.adil.... . ' " '

tho low stage of water.
M '.uri'iii. Dec. On tlio 8th inst.

n voimg man nninod tiiflord confined in
the Ozork Ark jail, on achnrgn of com-

plicity in killing a young man some
.weeks luce, 'was shot through the win- -

dow of iho jail a pirty of ruffians
ami killed,

I.titllBViM.1', Deo. 20. Tho U. S.
authorities arrested two vvhito
last nlglu, under tho eh 11 tights buy.
They weie brought beforo the City
Conn to-da- charged with killing a
negro. They wero acquitted, nono but

J'Z tM,.i,",0"y ,,,l'i"J0,rcrcd M
w"nn was rejcctea

Gold in N. vn t . ..,.,..
.. V.M, , ivthu:ki

83.

Chan man and Hoiiry Failing Secret try.
They passed resolutions highly com.

lplimentary to Mr. Ilolladay, and ex-o- r

piesilug a desire the early comple-acknowledge- d

(inn f hi road. Tho navigation of
tho Columbia is closed on account ol

nceu
with

lasting

dead his

tho

new
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Correspondence.

EdiiokSrntinki.. A few items from
our coast may perhaps add intciest
your papor, if so, you are welcome
I list fit! I tm in tf

rrwu tl.it I.t lintnlt.ll tlw.,1 f .'uva Mutj in ei I'uuiitiiui riivm wi if "v ... - - .

ter, situated in Coos county, Oregon,' ell'teled. The object ol this oomblua- -

about twenty miles long and one mile ,
tioii Is undoubtedly to miikc the June- -

wide. The 'bar, at tin. mouth ol the 'lion from Mniysville to the Ceiitr.il

ll.iy, is considered ery good for ves -

sell drawing twelve to fourteen feet of

water. The lumbering bu-ine- ss Is ear- -

ried on to a considerable extent, there
being three largo saw mills in full ope- -

r.,i;,...........it ..in....... ...ii M.ir.lilml.liiieui, one ni V.mIi........
lleml, nnd one nl 1'Cmpiie City. J..vt
week fill con vesselIs trossed the b.ir,
loaded wi.h lumber nod coil, bound t
San I rancisco and S.iu Diego, Cnl. On
the 17th inst. the brig hla V Jloytrs
Mai wnked, while enteiing this hat bor.
Owing to the thick fog the Captain of
the tug boat Jhtrlcts, who lied her in

tow, could not ee tho channel. The
J'Xurlctt also, came very ncaPbcing
wrecked, and would have been, had she
lint nn.Utiinrii from tin' till'
7;W,t w,i(.(( , I1isw.t,r o ,)ie ,

diotress, bastoued to telievo her. The
trt V, Jtogtn tank in thirty feet ol

water, just im-id- e the Hay, with scveml
tons ol merchandise, belonging to
Messrs. I'lnii.igau it .Man, owneis of

the l'lasiporl coal mines. The ve.'scl
went down so quick that tho crew litil
baiely lime to launch their life boat.
They were all caved, but lost all their
clothing, tie.

Dr. Herman, an old and highly
citizen of this county, died on

the lUlh in.it., at U icsideuce, on the
Cnnuillo liver. Thu Doctor was re
speeti dtn n good citizen, a skillful
pbysiei.iu, and a kind in ighbor ; ho is a

gical lo to his l.irge lamily, mid to
tho people of this county.

Wo me having a mil. I and pleaaut
winter heie, mid tluus are quite lively.

Anon.
Empire City, Dec. 10th, Ic'fiO.

An Important Bill

In the Senate ol the Uuiled States,
Dec. 'J, 1600, .Ml. Coltni.lT asked, nnd
by unanimous eoiiMMil obtained, leave
to Ining in the billowing bill; which
was read twice and ordered to be
piiuted.
A Hi i.i. to fund tho maturing debt of

the I'liilid Statu by u t.clMuudiug
bond.

Jlc it tmicttd by tlifi Stnutc ami
Jonte of the L'nitut fifuttt uf Ameri-
ca in Vonyrtu a.tmlllt That the
Secietaiy ol thoTreasury ol the United
States be, nuil hereby is,:iii(hoii.edaml
empoweicd to issue coupon and regis-
tered bonds ol tho United Slates to tho
extent of one thousand millions ol did-bu-

in bonds of one thoimud dollar
each and having thirty-fiv- e cais to
inn; interest p.iynblo semi-annuall- ;

principal and interest payable in gubl
coin ; each bond to beir interest for
the first three years at tho rate of six

t irtitum per annum, for tho six
years following five per centum per an-

num, and for tho next six yeam four
and a half pel centum per annum. The
bonds mid tho income therefiom to be
flee horn all lax whatever. Tho Seeie-
tary of the Tieasury may exchange the
mine nf par for the bonds commonly
unlit d "five twi nlics," at the option of
tho holdeis ol said bonds; or be may
place the said boiidi nt home or abroad
upon the market nt a unilorm fixed
price. The proceeds ol which slmll be
used in redeeming "five twenty" bonds
now outstanding.

A Mohki. Paiii.oi, Ma.iavine. Foi
beauty of typography, artistio engiav-ings- ,

nnd high-tone- literary inticles,
together with a largo and beautiliildis-pju- v

ol fashions, Demoretft Monthly
Magazine is ceitaiiily unsurpassed.
Tho January number, just received) in
addition to the usual holiday attrao-linns- ,

has n fine steel pmtiait ol both
Mr. and Mine. Demoicst. Tho liili
displ.iy of novelties tillered in Dcmor
eet'a Monthly would sccjto be enough
to scenic a circnlalbsWcii nt to sat-isl- y

its publishers, but in addition we
see they propose to give a v cry large
and fine engraving lo each subacriln-r- ,

valued nl $10, Tho engraving aloue
would make a veryappropriato Holi-
day or Birthday Gift ; but when added
to the cosily picture tho host parlor
imigozluo is included, to bo a monthly
remiudaro, the feeling of the give,
them is certainly no bettor way oft
nvesting J. .Address JJtmorttVa

Monthly, 838 Broadway, N. Y.

Pout'.akd contains ninc-tentli- s of
tho nssessed property iu- - Miiltuomali
county, aud one-sixt- of the whole
Stat.

Oregon Railroad.

A combination of the California and

to.Tftrgou railroad with tho Vu1a mil- -
(

to'ronilf thus forming a eonnecllon
I. ,, ... ,, - .. ..j.i.

irom itt.sevi.ic, mu ji.nc.im.
llin Itinrtllfflll lOMfl llflfl 1)1011 LlU'lV

' Pncillo lailroad, ns rerpureil ny me
franchise, and nlso to withdraw nil the
railiuml hind from tho maiket by Iho

completion of GO miles of load to
Chico. Articles of iuciirpntnlioii l

I he Imvu L'eell lileil in Hie

j office- ol tho Seeietary of Slate; lei in

of cxisteiico fill years; toad to extend
fiom Roscvillu Into the State ol Oio- -

gou; eapital slock 810,000,000; luisitli

of mad in Calilon.ia:il:l miles, whicn

looks like following the Elliot silivey,
ns it is about the tin the siir- -

veyed loulo tiiiough Saeraiinulo and

Shtstn Valleys. Tho Directors aro
I.elaiid Slauford, C. P. Ktiiiliiiglou,
Matk Hopkins, Charles Crooker, E. It.

Cio.ker, II. Miller, Jr., nnd A. P.
Stanford As it will be two yeais again
f...i- - .1 T ....! I - .......
llfiun- - lliu lir.xt iiirvu, "- -

baiiiy ll would no wen m secure uie
piiviledge of voting nid to a iiiilio.nl
company, to pass thnuigh tho western
pail f thu county, if uecesary.

Tut: Itailiotd Coiiiiulsloner uvnin- - j

Iiit-.- l llolliidiivVioail. on hislThiirsdav. !

aid it is understood tint their icport
will be lav oiable. ..

An iiMempl was mule, lately, 'v
some villainous wtetch, to hum the
new iairoad bridge over the Claeka-mi- s

river. ,A liru was built under the
wood work, but foi Innately did noma
terial damage.

Gcouiu: D. PncMii'i; ilinl,-n- i Louis-

ville. Ky mi the 'Jl'th innt.,ol'rlicnai:if
ism ol the heart.

NiiTiiArnol Meek, who killed Jacob
Smith, of Hillsbom, has vet bei u foiiti I.

The pievailing Iinpietli-i- i is thai Miek I

'
isMiiuewheio in thu mountains to until
the coast.

Tenneuro Folitici.

A friend under date of lib Decem-

ber, scuds us tho following bom Nash-

ville:
Sr.vii: Politics Mill continue badly

mi Ved, and very little can be snroii-i'- il

regarding thu iclativo strcujtli of pir-tic- s
I

till the tdeetiou lor delegile In I

the .il Couviuiioo, which
election will iiccurtiiithiidSituril.lv
in Diecmber. The ptobiliiliiics are
thit the Itepiiblieans will unite in

libeial melt, in fivnrol neuro
siillragi', where they nnt imt sluing i

T,,,!

Senate, and
the thu

the tin--

the rest,
the ...l.nb,r Avku's

the
tho genus Irom system

ho

led in
Iho matlef ?y and

the number in
ami

" tirob s,rv,,t.
num.

t......nil i flint...... m .,,..,..,nitit.ti it,,, ,,Ttl... Ivim. ur ll- -
I

tivcs who will favor coloie.l in
'

lhoeiiuvciitii.il, will oppo-- o

tlm light I i.lliee, iin-- l here i0
mi. lie n strong who
win iinju tlio of itlm
coio.c.i man. iho Ameiid-in- .

nt was thu
Legishturi) an overwhelinlii-.- ' tntjo-ii- l

tho 67 'J
this was not a test volenti c .loivd

but wa mi
Mouse nf .States
Tho piny ofTouties.oo

tlie rebel nod
the men who fought Loo ami
Johnson aro linn in tho

ol State
today, they wero tho 21st nfJuly, 1801. Tho m-- n"

n tho .Statu who now nlli-lint-

Willi Conservative party, dtnu
not vote lor Aim-mliueu- t

beeauso 0 would bo aria v
in Intheex rebel

element which holds tin. I...I,..., r
in Ihe Do ciatiu piny. ()

f.iet these poor, timid souls aro 'on tin-- j

itorns a illiemnvi. They mo
traitors

cause, and will only bo by theConfederates they are able
and they have

;Siph"oij;X'"i:i:os!:,i;!:n
"ill, probably, with the Deiii.
oorallu nm Himoni'ii ...m
oppose eoloied but they willnot be able lo prevent its
in now constitution.

tamjy a pig,"i, n fi(ther
ft, l. "Now. do

voti what a pig ?
Yes, sir; a pig' a hog's little boy,"

or orncra
tti omscoxv

linker County Ullll.
A,,liriIf Alli.o'V.
lt,.k.-rUiy- .

INiiu- - It inch, lllnliwl.il
j(j v.illiy lliori-liiii- y.

I.tliiiiuii,

(.((Mii"t' 1'lni',
I'lOllll,

,,li(-, v'sllcr, fc'clo.

'"' ri,y. IM ii i Ion.
v,.,,,,,,,., Aurora,
N.'Mt'HI. iViitn-vilt-

I'liitiiiiin'li.
Suit's llnlU'tlllc,
Tnlfil'i, J.tt-lsii- ii.

Yii'iuliiw. NiimII-vIIIi- -,

Suli in
Clncknniitt. sjilv-rinn- ,

Iluiiur, Si.Clitr.
II. Hill, fL .Siil.lmi
Unlit; (Jrrrk, Virnini,
j:)";:.,;"-..'- !' Wiiciiiulit.

jljunucu-- . .Miiltiioniali.
'

f f.
V "t lVt

. i . KiM I'lirlhiuil,
Mullilln. I'm mi!.

Sun I.- -

!!'l1"ll'"l'i,,,

Oiweo Polk
Ii.'ili.l.

.snrlu, HrliUiiHirl.

W'llHt. li.in Vlrtn,
ll.ill.i-- ,

Coos. i:ii.
(iruinli- -

Cinptre l.'ily, III in'llli-IICe- ,

( ,, ,,,1,, .,J, l.llicolll.
.ticktln'i

I.ImIII.
ItilnUr.
M. Ilvli'li. Ittrknnll,

Curry, Z'im. .

Tilliiiiinok.
I'ri Urf.nil S'r.lin;kl"il,

'lllliiianuk,
DoiikIus.

Klkl
Cecil.

(; ,!,. r. (J.lTH.r.
K MltVi-- ll St tlon.
MmiIi. Hr.tk. M.r.lnll.
Iliklenl, ti'n.i(l.',

'- .- l.Viik, film k,

It MHiiuru, L'tiiitllln.

Un'ii.i Cilr. Union
(iiiitit Cue.

I. llri'ii).-- .itCiiitnii riiv.
'.iiii)i U'iiI-iii- i,

.V.iiiii I'nA.lir.
tint villi-- . Mnl II.

Siiiiimi. rtllli',
Unlit i., .Incktoii,

Vppl-t- f 'I".
V., Wnsco.

I.'uiil'. I'i.
I . illf, II til- -.
i.i......i. llt'lll!l-- ,
Itixk I'hImi. l.l Itltll.
Willow .'irliii:a. S.VIIl's,

V.ic i.

Klrl.v. WaslihiRt in.I. luVl.
ln.- - l!rwk, OtilTvllle.

U'sliln. Kni fJruve,
lllll.lH.ro.

I.nno.
('illii..-t- ' (iitite, Yum hi I .

im-- i Ki.ri., Amity,
r.'itfi-iil.i- lliiiini.
KmhhIIii. I.if.iili'.

.' 'I'.iiii, MuMtiint
n.i.iir. Vim I . I .tl 14 llntl-o- ,

r..io.inl Hill, v Mull...
IliUlviiike, N.ulii Yii'iililll,
.Sai'lio. ilui.

V t I'lie'iiili'iti.
Mil tin. in-- I'ctki. Wlniilliiiiil

59'" H y"" wish very beat C.vn
,VKr PiMnniiuvi'ii-"- . von must call on

U DLKY A HUI.OFriON,42D Mont
K"ll,l'l'y "ireet,

WIM,IAM DAVIDSON,
No. 04 tUONT STIlKUT.

A.IJ.il.ilnjTlr'Mili Onice, Oregon.

SI'KCl.ir, COLLECTOR OF

Account. Nutes, It.iinl.. Drufis. ion)
Uliilm of rn-r- llirniilimil

On-Kot- i Mini Wll.l, III! M.IK
V I'UOMl'TI.Y Cdl..
I.KUTKI), n m-l- l ns tvlll. niluo ri'j.'sri rcnif
'my nil miili-- in
cure. Hint llic pnlil unr

IlEAf. K STATIC DBAI.KII.

3EMrii ULillor.V: 'V'.f ,,'"'' ." cull lie- - iitiniiliiii ..f .Ii..' pitlillc In tli. Im.it

.;i.'.vrA7IiKUlciNE- -
l

l.v laln. Ull ,,.., r..c, s,,t. mv.llclnu e n-t-.Hi" IU...I klllmll mi',..
WH NUMAIKU COMPLAINT,

"nnhfli" iluT Vr ,,"W,1 cMMrrn
i i I?. cure. h.s
I'l. ''I .'"l."",f MCMs-ll.- 1

iiiuiiriuii' kimii'OIXOI.sjii
Tlinn uti.n t...... .. ""

k i.... i.... .ii'.l.v.iiri.ii-iiiiemn-

. ! "' Kl'l'l ID Illlllil. A.r.-- .....IIMill.i,lrnl ... ' v.., ...mi.ii

Hi"
wi.'.

. I -

u.tlrii1,8 r.m"r "., W'1

liiwcS B1

A REMEDY.
B '1--

0 by I.L
idrolm

"r"' i'l""t.iiion of ,atfH fro,,, tho
paiiy vvhieli electedI In ... ,

the I'nited Slnles in "'"-,-nm- . il'l'- - f'" Hr.iwl,
Andy Johnson, liberal "tl"'' eottimodities from tmpics, is

nun olthe CotiMivntite patty mil , known to biing gurins of disutie,
Uepul.licius. The... was aprotiacied chi.lly fevers, which mo sonieiimes

in l.i-gi- s alum to
to filly, so ftM ve.y ullimtingnnil Intil. Anuu

to pruvent Andy Johnson Cl'ui: ''""'"'s liver to exeieto
coi.vctiiii.il, it being well known '' the as

that would I it 'nallvas it does the m'iismatio poison
;:.s ttx&jzt'A, !;-

.-: ?-- ;",";- '- -
his county. Alter much wian- -- piotec'.iou to

was c"inpioinl.i-- . 'doles others whoso occupations
ol deleirute seven 'expose them to these dangerous fee

ty-jiv- e iu.tead ..I ono as the ' tio,,s ; we hope to render them nbill mud." It s ' ,wi ' n'"ldo .- - .,, ., ,,
nblv enable And v to "gel.. llee

,

Tiik Coi.iihi:ii'.M.vn it is .,,.. ,iriim.iti.iu. Aeio lor
., ,m.

sulbag.- -

.

lo hoi
louuioiiy party

ilis'r.iiieliiMinent

ileli'.ilcd in Tennessee
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